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5 « tUllilll * The Strength of Ice.
Two-inch let» will sustain a man or 

properly spaced Infantry ; four-inch ice 
will carry a man on horseback, or cav
alry, or light guns; if*.inch ice, heavy 
field guns, such as eighty pounders ; 
eight-inch ice, a battery of artillery, 
with carriages and horses, but not over 
looo poirmls per square foot on sledges; 

~ and ten-inch ice sustains sn army or an 
innumerable multitude. On 15-inch 
ice, a railway could be built, and two 
foot thick ice will withstand the im
pact of a loaded railway carriage, after 
a 60 foot fall (or, perhaps 1500 foot 
tonal* TrautwTne gives the crush(flg 
strength of, firm ice as 167 to 250 pounds 
per square inch.

Col. Ludlow, in his experiments in 
1881, on six to twelve-inch cubes, 
found 292 to 889 pound for pure bard 
ice, and 222 to 820 pounds for inferior 
grades, and on an American river 700 
pounds tor clear ice and 400 pounds or 
less for the Ice near the mouth, where 
it is more or less disintegrated by the 
action of salt water, etc. Experiments 
of Gzowski gave 208 pounds; those of 
others, 310 to 320 pounds. The tensile 
strength was found by German experi
ments to be 142 to 223 pounds per 
square inch. The average specific 
gravity of ice is 0.29. In freezing, wa
ter increases in volume from 1-9 to 
1-18, or an average qf i n ; when float
ing, 11-ia In Immersed. * *
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' " U ASI\-*OFF« / A represenutive of the Nugget re

turned yesterday from a visit tp fijear 
creek, which creek gives promise of 
very satisfactory development during 
the approaching summer.
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informations Withdrawn by Com
plainants’ Attorney.

m:
1on

a very ■ M
t Bum- The trip was made from Gold Run 

via Carrtbou and Arkansa Out of deference to the apparent opin 
1- ions of the ministers of justice and the 

at Ottawa, and in behalf of 
Mra.Wm. his clients Attorney Pattmlo this

ing in Magistrate Starnes’ court wltb- 
a. A. I, drew, for the present, the informations 
a; Mr», for criminal libel against Mrs. Ltiella 

Mrs. Day McConnell, that ‘person, as hw 
all along, not being

Are Pfo 
Boiling 

B « witl gi'

1 sSari

to Earlow 
City in 1% days ; the çreek trail on 
Clear creek was in fine condition, an 
unusual thing for there baa been water 
on the creek all winter.
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ISHING TOmorn- OCK of millinery 
making it more con- 

venient for our patrons, we have made a change by movinwl 
our stock of millinery to the ground floor, making of it 2 
prettiest and most convenient millinery department in 
We cordially invite the ladies of Dawson to call and insr-y 

our display of New Sailor Hats, Children's Hats 
And Girl’s Hats and a most complete line of Millinery 
Ing Goods and Findings.

the best advantage as well
Weldle Young, an ex-newspaper man 

who is inspector and recorder is Ideated 
at Barlow and was found to be a very 
gentlemanly and accommodating offi
cial- He knows every man on thé 
creek and very kindly took a 40 mile 
trip up creek to show the country and 
give all information obtainable.

been her
present either in person or by attor First

day and a ney.
was spent, 

made every 
in orchestra

John Sherman, not he whom Popu
lists charge as being gnttty of “The 
crime of ’73," for that John Sherman

___ is dfcad, and not a scion of the bouse of
. Among. Shermans, one of whom, Tecumseh,

• SI TheFresh oysters. Selman & Myers.

Notice. ..
fiJOTItps la hereby given that the following 

survey, ootwe ol which la published below,

teated within three mon the from the date of 
first publication of am-h anprovatin the Klon
dike Nugget newspaper, the boundaries of 
property U established by said survey shall 
ooeititnte-the true and uualterebte boundaries

Cxbek CLAIMS No 82, 86a, 37 and 38 Gold Run 
creek and creak claim Ne. il-on a tributary at 
36, pol», B?n creek, in the Dominion 
mining division of the Dawson mining district, 
• plan of which is deposited In the Gold Çom-

febXî> SÆ'TVLS: ‘à"‘

The creek baa bad but very little 
thorough prospecting ; the gravel is not idthe famous march to the sea, but Dozen and during the early winter a 

Cottrell, jost plain Table Walter John Sher hole would fill with water before bed 
Dixon, man, was in court this morning on the rock could he reached. Later many 

:ys, John charge of being drunk: and disorderly holes were sunk and some very good 
ks Maud 1° the San Francisco oyster house yes- 
1, O'Neil, terdey afternoon, mention of which 
ngal and disturbance is made elsewhere in this 
Mr. Geo. P»per. That much blood had been

as spilled in the melee was apparent as Discovery claim is leoo feet 
too John’s coat was covered with some

thing that looked like pokeberrr jnice. 
hotel. He pleaded guilty and wee given an 

Option of paying $5 and costs or going 
on the fuel reduction works for eight 
days. He paid in long green.

James Angelo, proprietor of the eat- 
shop with whom Sherman “fit ami 
font, ” pleaded not gnilty to the charge 
ol being disorderly, but several wit
nesses said be bad been very aggressive.
Dog Catcher Peter Hansen testifying to 
having seen Angelo «punch lim indel 

ns, Mes- an kick ’ira in de ribs, 
i, God tel, lace claimed to be able to prove bis in

nocence and was given until this attei
nt noon to get his witnesses.
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prospects obtained. From the forks, 5 
above tp 12 below, the ground will be 
a -producer tO.,no small extent if proper
ly worked.

A NEW LINE OF TAFFETTA SIl| 
JUST RECEIVED.
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n't
low 500 feet, owned by Messrs. Sprait- 
zer and Gerglck ; they have done some 
very thorough prospecting. This part 
ol the creek has a bench on the left 
limit about one half mile wide and 
shows a pay streak of flafaey gold very 
much like Dominion bench gold and 
three to six feet in depth and from two 
to five cents; the ground is shallow, - 
bedrock being only 10 to 12 feet. The 
creek is about 60 feet wide and boles 
on the edge of each bank show coarse 
gold running as high as 60 cents on 
bedrock and 15 and 20 cent pans in the 
grovel. Several nuggets from 10 to 25 
cents were seen as well as about an 
ounce of dust, the balance of the pan
nings having gone to the company 
stoic at Barlow. It is very evident 
that the beat pay and coarse gold is 
under the creek and cannot be worked 
unless a number of claims work to
gether and turn the creek.
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D. A. GRANT alex. McDonald

GRANT & HcDONALD m
CONTRACTORS AND FREIGHTERS

Iteavy Freighting. . -:- Yarding and Delivery of Wood a Spe ..THE
I IF YOU I

Angelo Dawson Office-Hotel McDonald. 
Telephone 17fi Creek Office -6 Below Bom 

Telephone Connection

HotelCOMING AND GOING.
have been

the tMail for the outside closes at 5 
o’clock this evening.

Mr. C. H. Douglas, of Sulphur, is 
making Dawson a visit.

Mr. F. H. Chase, of Jack Wade 
creek, arrived in Dawson yesterday.

Messrs. Johnson and Gilbert of the 
Forks are guests at the Regina today.

The finance committee of the Yukon 
council will meet tonight in the office 
of Commissioner Ross.

Dr. Slayton
H ry^ïler ti0rlo°r readings has beec me the talk of

p. m. Hereafter she will have office hours from810 to *10, 
many disappointed visitors an opportun!tv of consulting her 
U a guiding star to all who will follow her teachings. PiSmistry; 
Phrenology taught scientifically at her parlors in *

The Emisest 
and Ptireweisiafter JOHN 0.

i “So What’s the Use” $
count

have re- 
Id Run. | 
i operator, 
on to look ! iDiscovery bas a water right trom a 

near pup and will ground sluice and 
shovel in this summer.

Gf going to Dawson 
and squirting tobadco 
jnice when yon can 
buy anything you 
want in wearing ap 
pareI at
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..OnaCCOND AVE. AND THIRD ST. THE PORTLAkl
!

Three above has practically the same 
pay, the owners being away could not' 
be interviewed. However they have 
sold a half interest for $2500 and will 
do some heavy work this summer.

} ! FRIhave moved 
r Dominion, 
of the work J. M. Keifer and J. T. Claywortb ol 

Quartz creek, are in town and are regis
tered at the Yukon hotel.

Dr. and Mrs. Bell have -recently re
turned from the outside and are'now- 
located on Dominion creek.

The Board of Trade will hold a meet
ing at 5 o’clock this afternoon at which 
»I1 members are requested Jo be present.

The incoming mail passed Selwyn at 
7:30 this morning. It is dne to arrive 
tomorrow night or early Friday morn
ing.

ROYALTY REDUCED
0 ANDWe have also reduced our price oil Havana Cigars 

Largest Stock in the City to Select from. .
# , OK AND FORKS EMPORIUM f
; -—-= \
£ ..Dawson Prices Knocked Sky-high.. \

sn afflicted 
Otis were 

1 Mande is
Six below has several botee down 

with pay from 3 to 10 cents, although 
pans as high as 40 cents were found 
on bedrock. The claim will be worked 
after the rush of high water. The 
gold is coarser than discovery but prac 
tically the same.

No. 12 below was prospected by Mc- 
Mann and partner and good results are 
reported.

Jack Smith and partner are putting 
several holes down on 27 and 28 below 
and witl work there this summer.

Several claims are being prospected 
on the left fork and some good pay 
found but not enough work has been 
done to say whether there is a regular 
pay stieak or not.

The right fork has about

TOWNSEND 4. ROS Office -
below lower 

same tbing-
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- SMr. Boyd has received the first con
signment of fresh checbako beef which 
is now on sale at the Seattle and Daw
son markets.

Wade Blaker, the 16-uiontbs-old 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Julian Blaker, was 
very ill yesterday with la grippe, but 
is much better today.

tJ. S. Consol J. C. McCook is im
proving rapidly now and it is expected 
be will be able to resume his official 
duties in a abort time.'

John Bell, the owner of hillside 
claim off of No. ta below the Forks on 
Enteka creek, bas been in town for a 
few days but left this morning for bis 
claim.

Only five more days remain in which 
the 10 per cent reduction will be al
lowed on the payment of taxes, so, 
gentlemen, step up lively before the 
first of the month. .... —
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to a Drug|
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BERRY A SAY, . i• Proprietors• republics 
nth Africa 
d in this 
the ruling 
1 that the 
aonot sit 
tweeh two

I20 men
working, a Mr. Orton on 26 has) the 
best prospect on the creek getting 25 
cents only six feet down and was 
driven out *t eight feet with the psy 
increasing. ■

Ed Anderson and partner are putting 
in a bedrock drain and will work this 
summer. They have very good pros
pects and are satisfied to work the 
ground.

No. 41 is owned by a Mr. Atkinson, 
he having a good wide peystreak that 
has penned trom 3 to 12 cants and is 
an easy shovel I ng-in proposition.

No. 17 above Squaw found five cent 
dirt but the owners could not get down 
and will return this summer.

Recorder Young reports the entire 
creek recorded except a strip from

Mr. W. H. Avery, the grocer who and ® half miles above the gorge to 
left for w trip to the outoide last fall, four miles up the creek The creek is 
returned to Dawson last week after an . ti„„ . , , . , , , *extended trip throughout the States * river and does not look good
visiting New York, Buffalo, Boston, here" One quartz claim is recorded. 
Chicago, Milwaukee, San Francisco,
Los Angeles and a number of the other 
principal cities.

Now on display here for your choos
ing. They come in Percale, Madras 
& Bedford Cords. Some have! dainty 
satin stripes and bars — others 
come is checks and floral designs. 
All are fast colors, well made and

Electric’““r'Clflbt
Dawaon Electric Light 4

Power! Co. Ltd.
Donald B. Olson, Mariager.

CUT Office Joslyn Finding.
Power Housenaar Klondike Tel. Mol

9 pi»I vo

I SULPHLfrom New
rneo mere, on ap- 

antbority, that 
Ion has cabled to 
mntry to wind up 

make no further 
nd horses for the

WARCTIC SAWMILL
. Removed to Mouth ol 

on Klondike River.

And
An alarm of fire was tuKed into the 

department from the A. C. office build
ing this morning but upon examination 
it was found to be only a flue leaking. 
The hole was stopped up before any 

order damage was done. ^
onstoj The mail which left Whitehorse on 

the loth inst. arrived in Dawson sche
dule time, as did also the one which 
left Whitehorse on the 15th. The two 
not arriving in Dawson at the same 
time as stated yesterday.

VHunker Creek,
U PRICED FOR QUICK SELLING Have» pho! 

r the ;

V Business
Residence!| ( Silk Waists, Cloth Suits, Skirts and Jackets, 

all at Prices that Will Appeal to All 
Classes of Buyers.

V —

■ contract to 
to be put 

"" possible. 
1 set as the

TO THE LADIES !
1 !. TelesJust received, Tie Mott Stylish 

and finest assortment ol \one
KHALI.. LADIES* SILK WAISTS..

Ii. - A dispatch
Ever brought to this country.
Handsome Silk Waists, S7.M Up.k Jourualto- 

ntinople, says 
ted and scores 
»t at Téhéran, 

of the I A. E. COMP'NYj f
HOLME, IVIIL.L.ER A C

Per Sale, One 10x6x10

Laidlow Dunn Gnrdun Duplex Puep
CAPACITY 300 GALLONS PER MINUTE

Want an expi 
for Hicks & T

retsman? Ring up 197 
hompaon. Special

livery in town. Stage and express to 
Hunker.

THE WHITE HOUSEde-
Ban Davis. Proprietor

Opp. Yukon DockWe fit glasses. Pioneer drug store. 

Latest photo buttons at Goet man's
, FIRST AVENUE 
’------------------------Elegantly furnished rooms with elec

tric lights at the Regina Club hotel.
e riot was start-

Hdtablm, who 
dan worship-

pythe mob in 
u killed and

n
die-

Rainl«07 :Æ
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Telephone PJ Front streettS: 107
.. IV
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Jl Deep 
mystery

“Beats the Best In Dawson”

THE NORTHERN
An Up-To-Date Hotel

Elegantly Furniabed 
Heated by Radiators

Electric Lights, Call Bells

Sir** Sente» aaS CiristM UwxeeHH. 

RAYMOND, JULLIEN k CO., - Proprietors
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